
CUPW stupid

When .1 first heard the postal workeërs were planning ta,
del iver letterÎJor ten cents du ring the week of December il to
17, 1 1augheff

1 thought h was justgreat - labour screwing big business ta
our advantage.

After more considetation, 1 arr even more convinced that
this is a trtily wanderfui gesture.

1 cannot understand why Sa many people are so violently
opposed to the move.

-The only intelligent objection 1 can find amidst the piles of
rhetorlc s that the reduced rate will cause a postal deficit 50
wewill ot really save anything sinte aur taxes next year wilI
absorb any saving made at Christmas.

But Jean-Claude Parrot, the President of the Canadian
Union of Postal Workers argues that the post office rautinely
gives discounts ta, corporations and theref are should be ableta give t he private citizen a break for one tiny week.

And even if Parrot is wrong, sa what?
Even if we have to make Up for every penny saved at

Christmas through taxes, notbing has been lost. We should
not condemn the postal workers for trying.

The Edmonton journal denounçes the discount as
t'poitical grandstanding on the backs of ordinary warkers."
(The Sun is surprisingJy restraîned on th>is issue.)

What nonsense.~
Canada supposedly has a progressive income tax system:

if taxes have to caver a postal def icit, theoreticaily these taxes
camne from the rich - flot the "ordinary worker."

As usual, the journal is just ranting at the expense of
labour.

We are always quick ta criticize postal workers: we should
be equatly qwck ta praise themn for an initiative that should
have corne rom management.is tyntapls

Cynics dlaim the postal urdnin merely t n o oifs
tarnished image.

But when a service does somethlng that benef ifs its
customers, this is eucty the sort of thing wbich merîtsa bette.
image.

Mark Roppel

RE: Identification of Stolen or Lost Property
Frequently Campus Security Lost and Found

Department receives items such as caiculators, etc.,
that have been found on Campus but upon which
there is no identification marking. Similarly reports
of stolen or lost items are received but here again no
positive identification is avaîlable. Members of the
Camipus community are reminded that Campus
Security has available a gratis engraving program
that relates to marking the owner's identification on
items such as caiculators, etc. and by which it may be
possible to. interface information regarding found
and lost property, and its use is encouraged.

Aiternativeiy, it is recommended that the serial
numbers of items such as calculators, radios, etc., be
noted and rètained separately by the owner in the
event the item is stolen or lost, hereagain for the
pu rpose of returninrg the object to the owner should
h later be recovered.

W.F.G. Perry,,Director
Campus Security and Parking Services

A formula to live by
Based on the assumption that the memory eye

and the thought eye switch rotes every time a oeil in
the brain pops, 1 have corne to the conclusion that
space is equal ta time taken ta the infinate power.

The brain is a set of celis. At most single points in
time each celi has a charge, + or -, each oeil has the
power ta change the charge of every other oeIl and
leave its own charge the same, with a pop. Only one
ceil can pop at a time.

At most single point in time, one eye is the-
thought eye and the other eye is the memory eye.
The point of fixation in space of the memory eye has
coordinates (0, 0,0), and that of the thoughteye <x, Y,
Î). There is a point ini the last cell that popped thai is
associated with the fixation point of the memory
eye. The value of x, y, and z fluctuate as the thought
eye does its job roaming through space.

A ceil pops, and in th is cell is apoint (x, y, z.The
thought eye becomes the memnory eye and the

mnemory eye becomes the thought eye. (x, y, z) goes
ta (0, 0, 0) and the life in the brain takes note of these
disappearing numbers so that eacb ceil that pops has
thé address of the last oeil that pojpWd.

This islearniig, alelse is thouht. Ailthat is
known is a seerninel infinite path thjough space.

.The timne ktakes light tagofromn(x,,y, z)to(0,0,
0) is the timne we spend thinking, and froni (0, 0, 0) te
(x, y, z) the tlme we spend learning.

Consdouqsness is a map frorn a set with one
memnber ta a set wt, inflnate members, is M=(Th4L) isS-T.

Old Farts Mouth off
We, the Campus Right-Wing Old Boys, aoe sick'

and tired of the miealy înoutbed munterings of the
Gateway's resident socialists and féllow travellers.

ln particular, we find Oscar Ammnar and Mike
Walker ta be particularfly insidious and dishoniest.

Your recent su.vey of Gateway readers indicates
that they wou Id kke tosee Iess left-wing propaganda
and more articles which reflect the true conservative
character of the majority of University st,>dents.

May we suggest that the "What's Left» calumn is
rep1aced with one entitied <'What's Rigbt", which
we would be pieased to provide on a weekly basis.

The Campus Rigbt-Wing OId Boys

Use it or lose it?
RE: Donna (Don) Smitb's Washroom Dilemma.

-You poor thing. It must truly be an awful
situation you are in and 1 can only imagine the
pressure you put on yourself ta try and lirnit your
,tiwmber of these experiences. 1 feel 1 can sympathize
somnewhat with you as 1 too have encountered
awkward feelings whenever'I use the Women's
washrooms, and nat only on campus, but
throughout the city. The obscene leers, the dicty
looks, and ail the screaming and yelling can just
drive a guy. crazy. However, 1 bave corne ta realize
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